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ATTOUNKY AT LAW.
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ATTOItNKYS AT LAW,

Omu Citt, OkSUOM.

Will irnllo In all lliecourta nl tin mute. Vi-
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QUCKAMAH Aimi UACT A Tllt'HT CO.
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fliie acta nf Infill, K'ill crown, ill kll'.dt of
llllliigi iiiil biulKitftork.

Kvnilli hi. near oVl. Orric'on CHy, Or.

O. T. W1UJAMA.

KKAL KHTATK AND I.OAN AGKNT.'

A food of bualimaa.rr.liteiire and auburbau
l'rori)r.

farm Property In Iraru In lull on eaajr lerma.

Correapmidenre pmuiplly anawered. Office,
lie ilo., e.tilli "I U 1, ..dial ( union.

DA D.C. LATOl'ltKHk,Q
ATTOliNKYH AM)

COUNSKIjOKS AT LAW

MAIN MTHKKT OMKOON CITY, OHttlON.

furnl.h Ab.trari. nf Title, Loin Money, Fore-etu-

MritrKi, mi l Iranian (ieurrel
Law Wu.lnc".

J J K. (HUH,

ATTOUNKY AT LAW.

WlU fllCTICI t AU. COVKTI OF TH1 BtTS

Kwil KaUle and Ininrear.
091m OB Main Hirvet bet. Hlilh end Seventh,

nasuox citt. on.

A. H. DKKHMKIt,

ATTOHNEYAT-UW- .

Oltlctovtr Mi'Klllrlrk'a Shoe Hlora, near
tbe Hank ol OrrKonl'lty.

Ottom City, OamoH.

JLPOKTKR,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

aairaACT or raorTT ri'iKimiD.

Office nail to Oregon CIIY bank on lh aired

JJIt, FRANCIS FREEMAN,

DENTIST

Graduate of the Northwestern Unlvcr--

ilT Itontal School, Chicago.
AW American College of Ionll Surgery,

With Dr. Welch. Willamette Mock.

SCIIUEBKL.
Pcutf.ijcr Itypofat.

ATTOUNKY-A- LAW.

Office over MrKiltrlrk'e Shoe Hlore, near
Hie Hank of Oregon l.'lly.

OuiiinN City

rpUI COMMEKCIAL BANK,

OF OREGON CITY,

('pita!, ..... 1100,000

TaHCT k aanaaAL rankins (caiMiaa.
IOam maila. Htlln dlacnunUiil. Makea

Huya and will etrhana on all poind
In lb llulted HUlea, Kuroii and Hone Koiij.
Depnalta rerol'rd iiibject to check. Haul
opeu Irom A. u. to 4 r, M.

D. 0. LATOURBTTR,
P. J. AIKYER. Caahler.

BANK OP OKEGCN CITY,

(lHK(IOH,

President.

Oldest Banking House Id the City.

7

Paid op Capital, 160,000.
Hurplua, t.tl.WKI.

raiainaxT, - CHAtt . CAfiaLiv
loaraainnaHT, eao, a. Anii.

CAamia. - CAunau.
A feneralbankint bimlneai traniaoted.
Depoilu renolTeifiubliioi to check.
Approred hllla and nolea dlaoouuted.
(lountj and oltjr warrauta boiiKht.
Loan a ravle on arallabl aeourlty.
Kiohanie bounht and aold.
Clolleotloiit made promptly.
Draltaanlil avallaolalu auy part ot the world
Talearaphlo exoliaiiKea aold on Portland, Han
Jraiiolaoo. (Ihloagoand New York.
Dtereat pal J ou tlma depoalta.

THIS IS WHAT
our customers claim fur us and
our groceries.; That we olRr
the bent of groceries at the low
ent prices. Thoy have confi-
dence In our goods and know
that we never misrepresent our
selves and that our stock of fine
groceries Is the purest and the
most nutritious. Last, but not
least, their grocery bill saves it-

self fully 26 per cent by their
doalins with Marr A Muir.

Our way of doing business is
to treat every one fair and square

. and olTor the very best in our
'. store.
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Manufactured Oregon City
from the best selected wheat

the market.

S3

13 NONE TOO GOOD .

And wln n you buy CAKI'KTS why not
invcHtij.'alf!? Wo ore hliowing now the
finHt. lino nod coIorinKK o

Mo(iii'tlcH, !idy JiruHKcln, Tajwdtrii-s- ,

IimruiiiH Htxl IIcniiiH. I'.cnmantH at re- -

(lucod pricrH.

BICULOMY & I3USCII,
TJicIIouHe I'urnlHlierH

Theg

Tell Ii aC4.

Her slioca ftliow that tdio kntnv

whnt buy; alHothat licr nhoe

man knew how the foot.

Shoes tell very time the

hubits and tastes their wear

ers. you need ones

promise you satitifaction.
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p Hailroad Tickets to all points East at low rates. H

Pate nfc

in

on

The Best

to
to fit

of

If m-- we

Krausse Bros...)

ACCIDENT f;
rj

F. E. DONALDSON j

Eocef for it

IT IS FOR SALE .

Guaranteed
the bcut.

Patronize Home Industry.

Wo .arc headquarters for

Lawn Mowers, Lawn Rakes, Lawn Hose,

Lawn Sprinklers, Garden Hoes, Cultiva-

tors, Screen Doors and Windows,
Wire Netting, Etc., Etc.

BINDING TWINE
Agents for White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers, the

best made; also for Simond's Saws and Canton Clipper
Plows.

Full stock of Steel Ranges, Hardware, Etc.

POPE 5t CO.
Corner 4th nd Main Streets. - Oregon City.

CVrV"

A Rieh Strike $

SI

You cannot make money faster
than by buying your
. . Dress Goods . . .
where you can get them cheapest.

Is all right, but you must have
clothes to wear, and the best
quality at lowest prices can be
had only at , ,

Thomas Cliarman & Son's
Pioneer Store.
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Fierce attle at Manila.

The Spaniards Beaten.

THEY TRIED TO SURPRISE OUR TROOPS

Their Loss Will be Over 500, While Ours is

Not Over 30 Killed and Wounded.

Hong Kong, Aug. 9. The German steamer Petrarch, which left Manila Au-

gust 0, arrived here today; and brought the first news of the severe engagement
between the Spaniards and'Americans near Manila. The Americans were victo-

rious, and lost only 11 men killed and 'tf wounded. The Spanish losses are not
known, but are reported to be heavy. The insurgent forces remained neutral.

The attack was made on the American camp between Cavite and Manila,
during the night of July 31. The Spaniards, who numbered 3000 men, made
several desperate charges upon the American lines, but each time the fire of the
Americans drove them back, and finally broke the Spanish center, causing them
to retreat. Later, however, the Spaniards made another attack, but were again
repulsed, and retreated into the bush, keeping up an incessant fire on the roads
leading to Manila, over which they apparently expected the American forces to
advance.. Some estimates place the Spanish losses at over 500 killed and wounded.

New York, Aug. 9. A copyrighted cablegram from Manila bay, via Hong
Kong, to the Evening World, gives the following particulars regarding the fighting
July 31:

.

;

f
General Green's force of 4000 men had fteen advaneingtoward Manila and

entrenching. The arrival of the third expedition filled the Spaniards with rage.
They determined to give battle before Camp Dewey could be reinforced. Trenches
extended from the beach 3UQ yards to the left flank of the insurgents.

Sunday was insurgent feast day, and their left flank withdrew, leaving the
American right flank exposed. Companies A and E of the Tenth Pennsylvania
and the Utah battery were ordered to reinforce the right flank. In the midst of a
raging'typhoon, with a tremendous downpour of rain, the enemy's forces, esti-

mated at 3000, attempted to surprise the camp. Our pickets were driven in and
the trenches assaulted. The Pennsylvania men stood their ground under a with-

ering fire. The First California regiment, with two companies of the Third artil-er- y,

was sent to reinforce the Pennsylvanians. The enemy was on top of the
trenches when the reinforcements arrived, and never was the discipline of the reg-

ulars better demonstrated than by the work of the Third artilery, under Captain
O'Hara. Nothing could be seen but the flashes of Mauser rifles. The men ran
right up to the attacking Spaniards, and mowed them down with regularity.

The Utah battery, Captain Young, covered itself with glory. The men pulled

their guns through the mud axle deep. Two guns were sent around on the flank,

and poured in a destructive enfilading fire.

The enemy was repulsed and retreated in disorder. Our infantry had ex-

hausted their ammunition, and did not follow the enemy. Not an inch of ground
was lost, but the scenes in the trenches will never be forgotten.

On the night of August 1 the fighting was renewed, but the enemy had been

taught a lesson, and made the attack at long range with heavy artilery. The Utah
battery replied, and the artilery duel lasted an hour. Fred Springstead, of the
First Colorado, was killed, and others wonnded.

On the night of August 2 the artilery duel was resumed. Two men were

badly wounded, and are this morning reported dead, which brings the total dead

up to 13, with 10 in the hospital mortally wounded.

Hoi if in to Terms ofFeace.

Washington, Aug. 10. The following statement was given out today by Secretary of State Day:

-- "We have agreed upon a proctocal, embodying the proposed terms for a treaty of peace, including thv
evacuation of Cuba and Porto Ilico, and it is expected the proctocal will be executed. It can be stated thai
the terms are precisely those laid down by the president in his original note about a week ago. It is bo- -

ieved that nothing but a few formalities remain to be disposed of to secure the signatures to the p roctocai"


